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'TOBUSHER8: GEOROB KNAPP
Ckulw W. Knapp. FmMnt ana 0n Mir.
Ocoic L. Allen. Vies Prwlattt.
W. B. Cut. Secretary.
j
Office, Corner Seventh U4 Olive Street.
(REPtTBUC HU1IJI1XO)

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILT AND BDKDAT 8EVRN I8mjKS A
WEEK.
Ft- - Mall
In Aarance Postase Prepaid.
WW
Om c.ir
Fix month
IM
1 60
Three months
ear.... 100
Anr three fay, except Sunday, on
Mmlaj. with Mamrlna
100
Ppjclal Mall Kdltlon. Hundsj- 1"5
Eunlny Magazine
IK
HT CARRIER ST. LOUIS AND SUBURBS
Per week, dally only
e cents
Tcr week, tlillv and Sunday
11 cents
TWICK-A-1VEE.
ISSUE.
rubll.hcl Monday nd Thunda one ear...100
Remit by banW draft, express money order or
registered letter.
Address THE REPUULIC.
bt, bdllls. Mo.

,

ET ReJectM communlcallons cannot be returned
tinder an circumstances
Entred In the Post Office In St
Mo . as
erconri-cln.mailer.

domestic postage.
rnn copy.
, cfBt
Eltht, lc an,,
P.JJ,
xtei. .IcMeen and twenty piCr

,..,,

3 cents tor one or 3 nt
for tun rare
Twenty.Vo or tnenly-elrh- t
pncea
; cents
Thirty pares
3 c,nt,
TnLRI'llOXE NUMBERS.
Bell.
Klnloch.
Coun.inc-RooMain an
A ST5
tuitorlsi Reception-RooPark 1V
A 674

Vol.

THURSDAY.
P3

MAY

30.

1L

.No.

334

APRIL CIRCUI.ATIOV
W. B. Carr. Business Manager of The St.
Louis Republic, being duly sworn, says'that
the actual number of full ana complete
copies of the daily and Sunday Republic
printed during the month of April. 11.
all In regular editions, waa as per schedule
below:
Data.

Copies.

Copies.
Data,
1
76,270 16
75,550
S
76.890 17
74.530
111,360 18
8.;
75,720
77.460 19
75.480
6.
76209 90
77,000
6..."
77,600 11 Sunday. 104,430
T Sunday. 103, 275 22
75,720
6
75,790 28
75,150
9
76,490 24
.74,650

10....,

77,000
75,440
75,720
77,020

11

1!.

lS.r.

Sunday. 103,335
16
75.220

1

74.9J0
75,210
78,220

Sfi

98
97
2S

29
SO

Sunday. 103,035
74,370
74.840

Total for the month

Let 'all

2, 425,945

copies spoiled In printOTer or died

ing; left

ee.jai

Ket number distributed.... 2,359,631
Average daily distribution....
78,655
And said W. B. Carr further says that
the number of copies returned or reported
unsold daring the month of April was
10 3 per cent.
W. B. CARR,

to and subscribed before me this
thirtieth day of April, un.
J. P. PARISH.
Hetmrr Public, City of St. Louta. Mtk Mr
tarn axplrea April M, MOB.
Sworn

8HOK MAUKMs.
Attention has Innm repeat illy caltptl
tht 'great pains that have been ninilo
by .St.jl.ouls in the ma imfac-- l tiring and
1

jnliblnp; of shoe.
St. Lov.K stands second In the value or
ii( hoot and shots lirothicts.
Another stride is now r
taken in
tli erection of tliree new factories which
will be completed In the next few
months. Other linns have added to their

capacity.
Tiw time is short until St. Louis will
announce prices to the country In all
leather goods. Being close to the raw
piodpct and with tine tratilo facilities, It
la only natural that this movement
fchuuld continue.

HASTEN THE VOTE.
As now favorably reported by the
Council Committee on Legislation the
Charter amendments bill prepared by
the Publ'c Welfare Commission Is de-

clared by Chairman Markhaui or that
committee to le satisfactory to both the
Public Wolf.ire Commission and to those
city officials jwlio objected to certain of
it provisions as originally drawn.
The bill should now be passed without
unnecessary delay, in order that "the
Charter amendments may be submitted
to a vote of the people of St. Louis at
tile earliest ruomeiU poi8ible.
Their
adoption is vitally necessary to the great
work of preparing St. Louis for the
World's Fair. The AVorld's Fair movement Itself being under full headway,
the municipal Improvement of St. Louis
should "promptly begin.

There Is a full two years work In this
task of modernizing St. Louis to the
standard necessary for a AVorld's Fair
city.. The first step In the performance
of the task Is the adoption of the Char-to- r
amendments framed by the Public
Welfare Commission. The City Council
should lose no time In facilitating the
submission of the amendments to a
The people of St Louis should
adopt the amendments by an overwhelming majority when thus submitted.
MAY 30.
Once more the Memorial. Again the
national holy day. Each recurring May
30 sees the throng passing within the

gates of the burial grounds, depositing
clusters or wreaths of flowers on the
mounds, and. after listening to the simple wbnls of the classic Gettysburg
passing out to enjoy the country
consecrated by the blood of the dead.
Slowly and more slowly do the stooped
survivors wend their way. The line of
march Is a great deal shorter now than
It was a score of years ago. The column
Is shorter by half. The tramp of the
feet has not the linn footing of bygone
dajs. There art) a few more canes. Time
is doing its worst, for Just as the line of
the living grows shorter does the number of mounds grow greater. It takes
more flags by 32,000 this year than last
to decorate the graves of those gone be-

fore.
So with each anniversary the spirit or
consecration to the country hallows the
diminishing numbers. As the old soldiers march to the side of the graves of
comrades, the victories seem very paltry
besidethe final surrender to death. The

glnmor.'the trampetings. the roar of the
battle, seem ery far off.
And,-jrel- l
the fleeting glories' may fade.
The bravery of moments when passion
made soldiers earn renown Is small In
comparison with the work of after years
the work outlined for them by Lincoln
.as he closed his second Inaugural
Is not out of place to repeat
the words here: "With malice toward
none.ith charity for all, with firmness
in th.rtght ac God sires us to see the
zightVlet na strive on to finish the work
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we are In, to bind up the nation's The greatest sufferers from this course
wounds, to care for him who shall have would bo tho American producers, just
borne the battle, and for his widow and as the American consumers aro the
his chlldrcn-- to
do nil which may greatest sufferers from the high tariff
achieve and cherish a Just and lasting which tins created the trusts. On the
peace among ourselves and with all na- other hand, were tho high protective
tions."
tariff abolished, the world being then In
Not alone the wonuds of the war have healthy competition on au equal rootlug,
thinned the ranks of tho soldiers. Well American consumers and producers
have they heeded the admonition of would he the greatest benellclarles by
President Lincoln. N'obly have they ao the change. Tho trusts ulone would
complIshiMl the task which has brought suffer.
untold blessings, riches and hopes for
It Is extremely likely that European
the country.
action In the near future will force this
May peace and contentment mark this issue ou the American
people.
The
daj ; peace In the thought that the strife trusts stand In the way of the healthiest
ami Its stings hae been forgotten, ami deelopment of American commerce and
contentment over Hie knowledge that u the most prolltable imukctiiig of Ameriuailou honors the living with the dead. can products. This Is duo to Hie operation of the high protectee tariff, which
created the trusis. The way to keep
IT IS EMPIltE.
the world's inaiKets opt n to' American
Ky the authority of the Federal Supreme Conn's ruling in the De Lima pioducts, and with no danger of
European competition In home
ami Downes insular case., the United
States Covernmeiit Is empowered to markets, is to abolish the high tailir.
When this shall bo done the de.lt h knell
adopt and enforce a imllcy of impel
dliectly at arliiuce with every pro- or the tiusts will have been soumiul.
fession :iinl Mippositioii with which we
AN AMERICAN DUTY.
June described our American Institu
Senator Vest, in his comment mmn
tions.
it is not iMissIlile for an American to the decision of the Fedeiai btipicme
shut hl e.xes to this view of the Federal Court In the insular cases, declatea tluit
Supreme Court's recent decision. Within the ruling makes clilotit mil adoption
the In lef space of three years we have of the coioui.il policy, ami tiuu li is now
degenerated fioni consistent observance tlie uuty ot the Deuiociauc piuly to conof our original republican principles to u tinue lis ligm against imperialism and
direct repudiation of those principles. Hie abandonment oi the principles ou
eminent is luintUid.
The spirit which declares that our tlov- - which our
This American uuty is, iuuceu, so plain
ci nment can rule subject peoples as Inthai the necessity iur Us peuonuaucu
ferior races, denying them the rights or should
enlist evciy consistent American
cltircnship in the Republic whose Hag In
the ranks of Hie ueuiocisule p.aiy.
floats over them. Is the spirit of the spuIt is no time to anow paii. pieieieuces
rious Republic of Rome, whose con- or
paity piejudlces to blind one lo the
quered subjects were made to feel that
truili. J'ue nte ot the nation us u
Romans alone were entitled to freedom.
Is in peril, iiie paity which tuThis Is Empire on nn essentially Ro- tors imperialism
is hostile to etciy senman basis, creating au aristocracy of
or democracy. The paiti which
citizenship utterly hostile to the creed timent
taught by the patriots of the American stauus mm m me laith held hi the
tuuuucr of the Republic is the tiue
Revolution.
It sanctions foreign conAmerican
parly.
quest and (lie forcible government of
it may bu tuut many Americans of tho
weaker peoples to whom we stand In the
111
relation or the superior and controlling juijsent day w fall to see this danger.
will Am .wild of the gioiy wnlch
force. Under our original teaching they
have equal rights with us, hut these conies Horn wide dominion and the subrights may now be withheld from them jugation of weaker peoples. It is
urged that we should have the
on the ground that they are dependent

30. 1901.

MEN WHO WILL REPRESENT MISSOURI AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
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HONFOEY, UnlonvlIIe.

ircmbers of the Missouri Commission to the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, who were appointed lust Monday, by Governor Dockery.

WOMEN AMONG MIDWEEK
GUESTS OF JOCKEY CLUB.
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Rome very pretty toilets were worn nt
tho Jockey Club on WiiliimUy afternoon.
Thh dub ban Just Inaugurated a midweek
custom of giving talilo d'hote dinner following the nftirnuon racs, and consequently wives uiul feminine frloii'ln of, club
mumlitrH made their uppi'iiriim o on veranterrace, cliul
das and tho mnbrolln-iJuttIn festliu altlro. Thero might hum bun
possibly,
ladliH,
caih pntty
but then,
inoro
gown would not hale rtcrlvid no much Individual attention.
Crawford, Mrn. Prank
Mis. G.
Roth and Mrs. I'red I'nrumoru drove o.it
early and Joined .Mr. Cnwford and Mr.
I'nrumore, who were on tho lawn when
they did nut llnd- the paddock too attractive. .Mrs. Crawford wore old roso ctiimlno
trimmed In l.ico liuiertlons, with it lint of
ecru strnw, tliu brim lovcrcd with tiny
pink roxi-H-. Mr. Itnlh wore n markedly
handsome gown of iniHUillo grei n crcpi
de Chine, tho skirt paneled In
Arabian lace, rows of smocking between
tho panels. Tho bodice also was smocked
and dotted with French knots. With this
sho wore a smill hat of ecru trimmed In
muH.ics of imiull pale blue flower. Mrs.
Paramore, who has only Intely recovered
from u long and serious lllnxss and consequently was the reclplint of many cordial
greetings from htr friends, appeared In
Dutch blue elnmlne, with black hat and
Iong coachln cloak of tan cloth. Tho
Craw fords and raramoris, with Mrs. Roth,
were gucstH at dinner of William J.
King. II.
MrA J. J i. D. Morrison came out with
Mr. and Mrs. Yalta Iteyburn nisi stayed for
dinner. Mru. Morrison woro black wool
ctamlno, trimmed heavily In black guipure,
with a em ill hat o black tulle and lace.
Mrs. Rev burn was In leaf brown, foulard,
with much lacn.'ar.d touches ofHallowtVol- vet, with lint to correspond.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph L.lmberg, Miss Calhoun and Mrs. Glanntnl drovo out. Joining
David R. Calhoun, Colonel Dleos'of Macon,
Mo., nr.d Herbert Tuttlo on the veranda.
Mrs. Limbers worn black lace, covpred with
a long clenk of mixed brown nnd black;
Mrs. Qlannlnl. a Delft blue dimity, with
white lice Insertions and hat of black
tulle, trimmed In red roses nnd lilies of thu
vallov; while Miss Calhoun's gown was pale
blue flowered silk muslin, with a black
taffeta enpo nnd large hat of ecru strnw.
Mr. and Mrs. Dtithlel Cabanne, .Mr. nnd
Mm. Russell Gardner, and Mr. and Mr
ricrro Garncnu came out for dinner, tha
entire party being guest" of the Ltmberg".
Mla Ruth Spencer and Miss Templo Hello
Daugherty were escorted by Harlowo Spencer.
Mlsi Spencer wore white pique, with
n lint of ecru and blue; and Miss Diugh-crt- y
ed
wn3 nlso in white, her hnt of red
with velvet, chcrrlcn and folhvtc.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilrookcs nrl Klzln Rrookct
had several voting men friends with them,
remaining for dinner. Mrs. Rrookes wore
bltii! foulard, with bands of black lace over
d
J
white satin and a hat of
-
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and Inferior races.. This Is the teaching same rights of iorci'ii conquest as uio
of Caesar's Rome. It is only under such claimed and held by the mouuicuius ot
Those rights uie the rights
teaching that we can follow tho example
of Rome and become an Empire mas- won by the stioug hand wielding tho
bloody aword. In order to possc-bquerading as a Republic.
them
The American citizens In Porto Rico we must sin render our own rights us a
and the Philippines are not American rres people who stand tor the principles
citizens as the early Americans under- - of libcrtj and
the world
stood that term. They are subjects only; o c.
There are many Auierieaus who lire
to be t.ued as we amy see fit, to be ruled
by colonial satraps, to pay tribute to a not ready to make this surrender. They
ti'overnment In which they are denied aie still lirm in their allegiance to tho
representation, their commerce and in- American cried of liberty us taught by
dustries to be restricted as may suit the the Patriot Fathers. They cannot brlu
convenience of the money aristocracy themselves to betray freedom to power.
created by the tariff-trusystem. They Their place Is In the Democratic paity.
are citizens of a kind which could not Their duty from this day onwaid Is to
exist under the American flag until the light tho doctrine of Imperialism as the
rightful meaning of the American Con- most dangeioiis doctrine possible in Its
stitution was violated by conquest and menace to the welfare of the Republic.
officially denied by the United States Su- Senator Vest Is right. Americans must
preme Court. They nie such citizens as now take n tiual stand against Empire it
would be instantly freed and made equal the Republic Is to be ssned.
In all their rights by the stanch lovern
MACEDONIA.
of liberty who gave to us our own freeKansas has sent out another call for
dom ami our own American citizenship.
the wheat-crop- .
An American administration has en- help In ham-stinAfter
tered the paths of Empire and an Ameri- the Labor Commissioner of the Stute
can Supreme Court has authorized fur- hud gathered Information from every
ther progress away from the old Repub- county relatlvif to the number of laborlic. The American peril thus created Is ers that could be furnished for the liar-tes-t,
he made the announcement that at
greater to ns than to the peoples whom
we subjugate. We are surrendering our least 1M,(MM additional men from outside
birthright of liberty. We are becoming the State would be needed.
As a further incentive, the railroads
renegade to the faith which alone secures us In our una rights. Onr Federal whose reteuues depend in a large measure on the successful harvesting of the
Supremo Court tells us that our Government can exist half Republic and half wheat have offered fares of one-haand
Empire. It is a lie. Our children will
from the cities on the Missouri
reproach us for accepting It as a truth. line and east of the central portion of
For its acceptance as the truth means Kansas.
It Is estimated that this year's crop
that they will lie subject to Empire, not
will be about 100,000,000 bushels. At
sovereign in a free and
Republic. And It Is we who are betray the least estimate that means $50,000,000
added to tho wealth of the State. Last
ing them to Empire.
year's wheat yield was over 70,000,000
bushels. The crop of the year before
CUBAN PATRIOTISM.
Senor Tamayo, n delegate to the Cuban did not fall much below that of HKM).
Constitutional Convention, w.i6 radi- During tho past three years wheat nlone
cally at fault In his nnblttered assertion has added in clear profits to Kansas
?100,000,000-nen- rly
?J25,000,000.
that every Cuban delegate who voted over
This phenomenal total Is outside the
In favor of the Piatt amendment proved
money received for other crops.
The
himself by that act a traitor to his counmoney
received from live stock Is not Intry.
It Is, Instead, the other way 'round. cluded. The fruit and potato crops are
The resources developed
Every Cuban delegate who voted for the not counted.
adoption of the Piatt amendment proved from the mineral wealth In the southhimself by that act a patriot and a wisa eastern section of the State are excepted.
it Is considered what enormous
and faithful friend of Cuba. The Piatt When
amendment provides for certain conces- sums have been received from these vasions to the United States which do "not rious sources of Income, the .fli'.OOO.OOO
Indicates but a small portion of the new
In nuy manner Imperil the liberties of
wealthof Kqnsas.
Cuba.
.The "West feeds the world and makes
As the nation which freed Cuba from
the yoke of Spain, we hud the right to markets for the world.
insist upon these concessions necessary
Careful perusal of the list of those atto the safety of our own coast line null tending
the Missouri banquet in
the protection of our legitimate interCity shows that the sons of the
ests. Owing their independence to us,
"showed" the East in nearly every
it would have been black ingratitude If State
the Cubans had failed to meet us on Industry and profession.
th's proposition.
Physical examination of couples InCuban hotheads such as Senor Tamayo tending marriage Is again
made promiare a source of peril to Cuba.
They nent by the fact that a Chicago woman
seem to bo unable to discriminate be- Is suing for divorce because
her husband
tween their country's friends and its had a wooden leg.
enemies. They h:c an Idea that their
In determining the Rtatus of constitulittle speck of au Island can stand alone
against the world, or else that It hns the tions both the Supreme Court and the
right to form a European alliance hos- Cuban Contention have decided that matile to the Interests of the United States, jorities of one are as good as a unanimous vote.
the Power which liberated Culm.
This Is absurdly wrong. Cuba Is enPresident McKlnley's Imperialism Is
titled to her freedom, but she must be
safeguarded In that freedom by the sanctioned by tho Supreme Court, but
United States, and she must be fair it still remains condemned by the Decenough to recognize the truth that the laration of Independence.
United States have certain rights In the
It Isn't a sin to differ from the Fedpremises which must'be respected.
ally
eral Supreme
when
agreement Imperils the existence of the
TRUSTS AND TARIFF.
Republic as a Republic.
Europe's Increasing trade hostility
Our new creed that we are a free peotoward the United States contains a
menace of a commercial alliance of ple privileged to rule over other peoples
which Germany will be the leader and Is exactly the creed once held to Its sorwhich will be capable of Inflicting tre- row by imperial Rome.
mendous Injury upon our export trade.
In creating an aristocracy
This hostility is provoked by the ship the Federal Supreme of citizenCourt paves
American high protective tariff, which, the way to an hereditary
aristocracy of
at the expense of the American con- privilege and title.
sumer, gives the American trusts absoAn early and favorable vote on 'the
lute control of American markets, at
fictitious prices. At the same time the Charter amendments should be one of
"protected" trusts are underselling their the notable World's Fair developments
European competitors In the world's of the near future.
markets, thus proving that Europe could I
That Missouri
noi compete in American markets on York was a feast Society dinner In New
for the gods If the gods
even terms.
Germany's view is that the various happened to add to their majesty by beEuropean trade rivals of the United ing Mlssonrlans.
states wocld do well to unite In placing Cuba's acceptance of the Piatt amendretaliatory tariffs on American goods, I ment proves her gratitude for libera- iiius meeting protection witn protection, tlon rrom
of Spain.
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cream-colore-

stnw

trimmed In yellow roses and purpla
pinslei.
liiivld R. Prnticls. Prnnklln U Itldgatr,
Murray Cnrleton and Robert Mudd
on thu lawn for n fow minutes.
Uoetnr Itirn-ijand
Enno Sander catnn nut to dinner, both ontirtainJn

nd

s

Do-t-

pnrtlfi

of friend.
Au Informal dance In tho clubhouse (at
lowed thu dinner.

Tho Mlsws Emma nnd Marls Babler of Bt
Dorado Springs, Mo., will be entertains!
wltli an afternoon reception on Friday at
tli'i li intern Hotol from 3 to B.
MemberM of the Morning Choral Club Witt
bo hostesses at tho Artlsui' Guild receptloa
on Sunnliy afternoon from 1 to C o'clock,

Mrs. Jam es I,. Ulalr has changed the data
of her garden party for the Morning- - Choral
Club nnd the Klrkwood Morning Choral
Club to noxt Monday, Juno 8, when she wW
oe in numo to urn two clubs at tha Kirk- -,
wood residence
Stnncote."
A private car will leave the Vandeventsr
switch of the Suburban Railway on Morgan
Htriet Just west of Vandeventer at
o'clock on Monday nfternoon, returning at
0.20 o'clock. A .Missouri Pacific train leave
Tower (Jrovo Station nt 4.29 p. m., reaching
Oakland Station at 4:19.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kleselhorst, who hara
returned from their wedding trip la tho
Kant, are located at Hotel Beers.
Mr. llernard Jostrand nan sent out Inrltao
tlons for the marriage of his daughter, Ida,
to Mr. John A. Flnan on Tuesday after
noon, Juno 4, at 4 .CO o'clock, nt Holy Qhost
Church. A reception will follow at tha
bride's home. No. 4477 St Louis avenue.
MIsj nstPl1e''Mnrlo Phillips of Fort Smith.
Ark., and Mr. Charles M. liarnwcll of N'esr
Orleans were married yesterday afternoon
nt r, o'clock at Christ Church Cathedral bf
Dean Carroll M. Davis. Miss Betsy Nane
of Fort Smith was tho bridesmaid and Mr.
Mather of New Orleans, a business partner
of Mr. Barnwell, wan tha groomsman.
Mrs. W. I'. Maples of Shrevcport. La., was
the matron of honor. Tho wedding waa
very quiet, only the Immediate relatives attending. After the ceremony a wedding supper was served at the Planters Hotel. Later
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Barnwell departed for a two weeks' stay at the
Exposition, after which they will
go to Mr. Barnwell's summer homo at Bay
Point,' whre they will spend tho summer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Barnwell will take up their
residence In New Orleans October 1.
The brldo Is tho daughter of Mr. and
O. W. Phillips ot Tort Smith, but has spent
the winter in St. Louis with her aunt, Mrs.
Jennie Wright, No. S510 Llndell boulevard.
The bridegroom Is a cotton broker In New
Orlcnns.
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Mrs. Paul Jones has returned from
In her old home, Texarkana, Ark.
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MISS MVUDE G. WEBB,
iValcdictnrinn of the largest class ever graduated from tho Bearda-towIII., High School. The subject of Miss Webb's essay is
"The Nineteenth Century."
n,

PLANS FOR DELMAR OPERA
-N-

OTES

ON STAGE DOINGS.

The perforimnrcs of the "Wlr-irof thr
Nile" by tho Dolrrnr Onrdcn Opera Company next week i. Ill h.ive the unliiie
nt prcsfntlnR to the pulillc n Hit
of favorites who have been almost eon- Unuously IJentlllsa with the tiinifnl Victor
Herbert work.
J. 'W.ilter NIcIcoMk, the new Marco manager at the
was Frank Uinl?ls's
stngo mnii.u;er durlni: the entire three years
thnt Mr. Danlclt stirred in the opera.
After he rcllnqulslml It nnd I'red Prcar
brought new "iicccss to t'io work In tlia
part. Mr. Daniels had so Inner nnsameil Mr.
Ntekolds con'tlnueil t ("tagc immscrj and
comes here Tilth Mr. I'rear. who on Sunday evening net will again assume the
part of Kibosh.
Tho origiuil Abjdos In "The Wizard of
the Nile" was 31lv Agnes I'aul. She Is a
cry hund'.ome youns worn in, and, by a
strange (oliicldcnce, plas the part In St.
l)uls next Sundj). lilancho Chapman
might ns well be toniderul a member of
tho first Wizird company. Sho has essayed tho part of Simonn many times, and
she, too. has Just Joined Mr. Southwell's
forre. The snm tmy bo snld of "Jack"
Martin, who plnjH Ptnlimy, and Hddle A.
Clark, who Ins Cheops In his keeping.
Harold Gordon. Mr. Southwell's
young tenor. Is In the Iocr's part of
Ptarmigan, nnd ns for Helen Bertram ns
Cleopatra, what light comic opera roledias
she ever attempted that she hasn't
adorned?
There Is much excitement about the Cave
these days. Itehearsals are dally and severe. The box office reports prospects for
Kood busineps,
and tho ever active and
soulful Maude LJIllan Berrl announces that
she has never been .in bcttey voice. So,
you see, there Is cause for much activity
round .about Jefferson and Washington
avenue.--

Rehearsals of "As You Like It." with
d
which the
World's Pair
Stock Company will open Koerner'a Garden Theater next Sunday cienlng. have
been In full swing for pome dajs past.
Lawrence Hanlcy will appear as Orlando,
In which ho has achieved matinee girl triumphs on other occaslors. Mr. Hanley will
have an his support John D. Bavold, a local favorite, and former member of the
Imperial Stock Company; Lillian Kcmble.
a pretty actress; E. U Snader, late of
"Theodora": Elsie Esmond.latcly with "Arizona," and Will S. Rising, well known as
a singer.
Mldets are always attractive to children
HanJcy-Ravol-

nnd ndults. nnd the smallest pilr In the
world will perform next week nt Forest
Park Highland. Smaun and Kntma. who
are brother and ntster, hnll from Durmah,
In India. They ore respectively IS nnd 19
enrs old. nnd not much taller than a qinrt

cliympasne bottle, land Just a little under
the size of a magnum. Their ncrobttlc performances, on toy ropes and ladders, aro
delightfully cunnlne. They appear In tho
J coMumo of lndtnn Princes nnd Princesses.
but sport modern Parisian toilets for ecry- ujy weir. Hut they began to travel
e
around the world. Olher
cards ore
Tnrtnt, the French musical clown; and
Ch irlle Wayne and Annie Caldwell, who do
some grotesque dancing nnd "luglng. Miss
llonnic Hojt. a pretty girl graduate from
from two arlstocr.itlc ronicnt schools
one at South llend, the other in
Is miking her vaudeville dip ns a ballad
finger. Miss llnyt has a finely cultivated
"opr.ino and takes high I' with case and
brilllinov. Henrietta Duke nnd Mabel Harris, and W.itcrlmry Urotbc-- s and Tcnny nre
other
musicians on the "programme.
Tor the coming week the Suburban announces n comp cte change of tho vaudeville hill, while tho ballet. "A Spring1 Id J I."
will be kept on for nt least one week more.
Tho new laudc-.HIbill will Include the
Nawns. In two r.ew sketches, one of which
;o
will
presented nt tho afternoon performances and the other in the eienlng, thus
giving added variety to the entertainment
provided. Pour other nets of the highest
class will till out the week's offering. The
electric fountain, which was withdrawn
after Sunday night for the purpose of
changes found necessary In the mechanism
and In the basin. Is nearly ready nnd will
probably be Ehown this evening or
though this Is not definitely settled.
The doora cf the Summer Garden. Into
which tho Ice Palact! nt Cook and Chinning avenues has been transformed, will be
thrown open Saturday evening with Inausu-rexercises, conducted by Seymour's famous band of forty-fiv- e
pieces. The i oralis! of the evening will be Miss Maud Moore,
the noted dramatic soprano, who will be
heard In a rendition of celebrated classic
compositions. Other specialties are
the
World's Fair Quartet and the monograph.
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Now that the weather has moderated, the
excellent entertainment provided at Mnnnlon
Park Is proving Its drawing powers to the
decided financial advantage of Manager
Donovan. The real hits of the bill nre
the Jtaymond Musical Trio. O'Xelll and
Jackson, acrobats; Lcroy and WoooToro
and the Donovans. Next week another good
vaudeville Is promised,
of which the
Glcasons. features with the Rays for two
seasons; Davenport, Burke ana Sawver and
Williams and LaptlL aro tfca "bead Unsrs."--

MRS. LEWIS SCOTT MATHEWS,
Who wis Miss Theodosia O'Brien until Tnes'tTay.
in this citr
KENTUCKY FEUDIST ACQUITTED Church
School Conference of

Jury Found That
Hall in

AVebb

Killed

Self-Defens-

London. Ky., May IS The com against
JUe Webb, charged with kllllns Chad Hall,
feud
both members of the Garrard-Whit- o
In Clay County, but on opposite sides, was
given to th Jury at 4 o'clock this evening.
The Jury, after being out five minutes, re-

the Sunday
the Murphysboro District of tho .Methodist Episcopal Church.
fcosith. was in session.
to-d-

Kilted by Fnlllns; Bowlder.
2 Another fatal mlna
accident occurred near Jopiin this morning.
C. X. Brace, n ground man ot the ClnX
mine, being the victim. He was struck on
the back of the head by a falling bowlder
which dropped from the roof of the drift.
broke his neck,
KEFIUIMC H'CCIAI
Jopiin, Mo, May

turned a verdict of acquittal.
It
causing instant death.
Tho enseu against Phil McCollum nnd
Tavlor Spurlock. Jointly Indicted
with
Webb, for the killing of Hall, were disDeath Ovr rahailotrs a Wcddlasj. " .
missed by tho court after Webb was
ItCT-- KL.IC SPECIAL
i
Carlyle, 111.. May 29. Edgar Dixon at"
The cvldcr.ee against Jule Webb showed Verlce
and
Mlrs
Kennedy
Biith
of Boulder
that he f.lllcd Chad Hall, but nctcd in
married last evening at the hOtM
In so doing.
tho bride, near Boulder.
"
Saon
after the wedding the
Sunday Seliool Conference.
r
ceived
telegram
a.
2UE-?h.
annonnelnsr
KOTLIC SPECIAL..
aeatn or ni father, which
-At
Naahvlile, lit. May.
tha U. B.
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